
New Name, Same Great Credit Union.  
 !
Union Pacific of Arkansas Federal Credit Union is pleased to make an important 
announcement that will mark a milestone in our credit union’s history.  Our credit union 
will have a new name and logo. This decision emerged from many months of research 
and evaluation under the leadership of our Board of Directors and executive team.  
 
We are very proud of our history and our heritage of serving Union Pacific Railroad   
and our local community. Over the years, we have expanded our membership to include 
additional employee groups, and we hope to add more. As you know, Union Pacific of 
Arkansas Federal Credit Union is different than your everyday, typical financial 
institution, and we want to stand out from the crowd, starting with a new name and 
brand. 

Over time, our Credit Union will transition to the new name and you may see both 
names in your encounters with us. Please be assured that contractual documents with 
the name Union Pacific of Arkansas Federal Credit Union will continue to remain in force 
and there is no need to replace these documents with our new name. Additionally, your 
day-to-day experience and our same exceptional service will continue and not be 
affected. 

Effective March 14, 2016, we will be changing our name and logo to: 

!  

Your credit union is a very strong and well-capitalized financial institution. Because of 
our strength and the state of the financial competition in our region, we feel this is the 
best time to position ourselves for future growth and to provide the ability to serve 
more families, friends, neighbors in our community, and anyone who needs a quality 
financial institution. 
 
You may be wondering how the new name will affect you. It is important to know that 
your member number, Visa® debit card, checks, automatic payments and all other 
services will not change. Our credit union’s consistent value and high level of service will 
remain the same. We’re the same organization you’ve trusted for the past 83 years with 
the same friendly staff; the only thing changing is our name.  As always, if there is 
anything we can do for you, including addressing concerns about our name change, feel 
free to call us at (501) 373-2190 or (501) 374-2190.


